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NEWS AND NOTES.

One-half of the export trade of France is
made up of intoxicants.

For Cramps, Pain in the Stomach, Bowel
Complaints or Chills, use Perry Davis Pain
Killer. Sec advertisement in another col-

Not a nail is used in the construction of
housesin Japan. They are put together by a
method of mortising.

Dr. I. S. Johnson & Co., of Bangor, Me.,
wili send by mail, postage paid, a quarter of
a pound sample pack of Sheridan's horse and
cattle powders on receipt of 25 cents.
These powders are worth their weight in gold
to make hens lay, and will prevent al] man-
ner of diseuses common to hens, hogs and
herses, including hog cholera.

Many a grand opportunity has been lost
because the laborers stompped to dispute and
forgot let resume the work.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is recommended
by physicians of the greatest eminence on
both sides of the Atlantic, as the most relia-
die remedy for colds and coughs, and ail
pulmonary disorders. It attords prompt
relief in every case. No family should ever
be without it.

T, G. iverrill, a mining engineer, says that
this year's product of the Montanagold mines
will reach $15,ooo,ooo.

Fourteen thousand cotton operatives in
North and East Lancashire, arc idle in con-
sequence of a strike.

Dr. Slayter, F. O. S L., L. R. C. P.,
England, Consulting Physician Provincial
and - ity Ilospital, Lecturer on Diseuses of
Women and Children Halifax Medical Col-
lege, w ütes ; "I have had many opportuni-
tiL.s of testing Eagazr's Phospholeine, and com-
paring its action with the Emulsions and pre-
parations of oil in the market, and i may
state that I believe it to bu the best prepara-
tien -ow offered to the publie.

1à is a very unsatisfactory sign of the times
in ¥rance that more money is drawn than
put into the savings banks.

Thousands of children have died of diph-
theria this winter who might have been saved
by a single bottle of jhnson's Anodyne Lini
ment. It is a sure preventive of diphtheria
and will cure nine cases out of ten. No fami-
]y should be without it a day.

An English doctor avers that determined
fasting finrm four mo eight days is a specific
cure for rheumnatism.

Heath is impossibie when the blood is im-
pure thick and sluggish, or when it is thin
and impoverished. Under such conditions,
boils, pimples, -etadache, neuralga, rheuma-
tism, and one disease afteranother is develop-
cd. Take Ayer's Sarsaparilla and it will make
the blood pure, rich, warm and vitalizing.

Experts in chemistry have estimated that
the cost of Londonî's winter smoke aud fog is
$25,ooo,ooo annually; that is to say, can.
stituents of coal to this value escape uncon-
sumed, and assist in forming the sooty vapor.

For Toothache, Burns, Cuts and Rheu-
matism, use Perry Davis' Pain Killer. Sec
advertisement in another column.

FERTILIZERS.
The Celebrated

"Ceres" Superphosphate.
(The complete Fertilizer). Thi ne grades of

GROUND BONE.
Fertilizers Analyzed by Prof. George Law-
son, or Dallinusie College.

Silver and Bronze Me-dals awarded at th
Vom! 'ilon Exhibltion, 1883. Manufmctured
at the

Chemical Fertilizer Works.

JACK & BELL, Proprietors,

Plckford & Black's Wharf, Halifax, N.S.
Siud for CIrculars.
Agents wunted in unoccupied Terrliory.

FarmArs Please Consider This.
TITE PERRY DAVI9 PAIN-KLTEIR ets

with wî.derfuj ranpCty an I w-rsr filla
when tak*nt tteommneemeî m sfn iltar
tocureC h-lera,c-h-lr- Mn-bus, as
we!l as ail sumuler eomp$lis cf a similair na.
turc.

For Buddan Cold:, Boro Throat, ta,
A tueoomnfil Of ?'-Ku.sm tnôa at the
berriin'e rtan att ' k t% t P- 1, a' ost
aerer faiiihg cure, and aue mua- ,'sfferiug.

For Toothache, !n-tr. rcas, Cut.,
Bruie, &b.

the PAra-ReLuis will bd fo'od a willirv py,>-
sirn re

t v frit able to r, te 9 y- r P «ering
wit.hout delay, and at a very iliguiltiCant cot.

For COlia, Cramps and Dysontory
M. EOtBC the P m- ba no ecrral,
a d it has ne'e-tr ben . uwa l il tofefect a
cure iii ta fi gle instarrp. It i u''d in Ifn
mif the largest lif-ry ati bi s- h Re irfimn-
arie in tle worll ne i aC'y l -1. mba
or mber stark ei lihe- a i d .g fr In e. Id, a
lea P i-s :na, e M*- l w N mili wii re-
tera thorn toe haith vy quekly.

1e-Ts rai'n-ri'.r is f-r r'e br Drrerelts
A ce ris- 9. - s a;. Ludiine La.urâ

-7 L ',iti W..r. i.

The sum of $37.5o was lately paid by a
Philadelpihia florit for a new rose grown in
London, G. B., by a Mr. H. Bennett. île
ls restricted by the ternis of his purchase not
to sell or dispose in any way of plants or Jewellere & Silveramithe,
cuttings foi four years.

I HAVE MADE A SERISUS MLRTAKE, ESTABLISHEI A. fl.1340.
and did not dhsenver It-until I hiad taken the
first bottle of BUDD's CEPAM ErULSION,
when I found that al other prepariaclons Artistin Jewcliry and Silvar Ware,
that I have taken were not ta lie com pareid

Il th Budd's, both in their appearance aed WATCHES, CLOCKSa nC.d
their efihets. It. la pleasant to tlie tat-e, and
1.e, witbout doulit, weil prepared. I sha 2,
always use IL, In preference to any otber.
. Every famly and house should not be ÂLL att-ntion 10 t-bIt SPECIAL COMI
withouta bottc of Budd's Creame Emulsion. M UNION SERVICE, au par rut, as v-ry
It.Wiltt save you a long doctor's bill. LIts deis rahle whercapprmiat vaiseof Mur-
the best and cheapest family medicine traIe Prîtes are requ red. Tht quii>' la
known. Price 0 Cents, large bt ties. warra ted rall> g onti-Cisiie 7 i' Itigli

A writer of mathematical Sent finds from glit bilt-; Pate», I la. diîmteer, (i i
the census returns that there are about 17,000 sorntoo, a lIt- e iiî e C11.s0; tr
dentists in the United States, who, he esti- plot , asiprtl e rrr. Pries' s
mates, pack into the teeth fi the A merican cf BAS' i lCFEUrR' PLATES, 10 toml-1
people a ton of pure gold annuAlly. Continu- VSE Pimmii tittd mtt m C LSAS1
ing hisspeculations, he predicts that in the loches, scitmblm ii ll Clîttrem ;
twenty-first century al] the gold in the country INt te

.order l aItable des&gna. Gods s0irel.
Artstied W trailt frJ c e! ar Wa.

XMAS 800KS.
BUCKLEY & ALLEN,

124 CRANVILLE STREET,H AVE much pleiern In announecing
that tieir e'oek cof

CHRISTMAS COODS,
la nowcomplete. An early Inspection ta
solicited. B KO O S nevery department ofKS Literature, Bonoks n l
s s. teLeanrlyhoni.d cok,Poetical Worke
Children's Boks rin greaut varlety .

PRAYER-t-Be
in Ivory.t- Rus I L tber, Cat , Morrocco;&c,

A ULBU M rPto&grap
sra p ss a a i, lsy., anl PrI.es.

SREPand Pockcet Books, aPU RS vry large sck di-
ruet from one nr tho Irgest Manufacturers,
.ffrered at Lowest Prices.

Ladies' Hand Baore,
lit Seat Skin, Caf Skin, Crocodile, Marrocco,
&., newmt styles.

Gold encis Pen"ad
1l'encil Cases, Watch Chiarms & Tooth Pleks.

Chr'stmas Cards--
1-raiig' Arti'iuc Xmas; -uet r iioi» n -'aittn ,
Novel 1s,8 in Plusnl, Cana dian Scene'y 'ards,
ivory and Ivoride Cards, great varicly Eng-

French und Gmerman ards.

AN N U ALS-l'D"
NOVE LTI ESInk'4t6inP
W ilting twe'a. Partu Ftlicm-, Paper Weights.

JOr- Rend for our Christmas Book
List sent post free te any part of the Pro-
vInce.

Buckley & Allen,
124 Cranvilie Street, Halifax.

lie fallowing letter is from a leuding
practitioner of Weymouth, who was so
ileaserd with the action of

Eagar'sPhospholeine
that he sent the following report of wrhat he
considered a most obstinate case •

Dear Sir,- have used your Plospholeine
in many cases for which it is recommended,
and arm pleased with the way in which it
acts. Tn a case of most olstinate I hronic
Bronchitis (the disease had baffled the usual
treatment in such cases) your P/osp//eine
acted like a chirm, and! I ascribe the recov.
ery entirely to the tise of it. From my ex.
perience of it, I feel justified in saying that
it is ain important remedial agent in il,
cases of wasting diseuses, and I can ieartily
recomnend it to the notice of the profession
and] public as a remedy of real merit.

HENRY D. RUGGLES, M.D.
For sale by ail Druggists.

In tWO sizeÇ-25 and 75c. per bottle

Norman's Electrik Belts,
ESTABLISHED 1784.

4 Queen Street East,
TORJONTTO.

Mr. J. A. HART, Agont, Montreai.

Nervous Dehility, kl:eumatism, Neural-
gia, Lumbago, Lame Biack, Liver, Kidney
and Lung Diseases, and al] diseases of the
nerves and want of circulation are imme.
diately relieved and permanenîtly cured by
using these appliances. Circular and con.
. ~. e,

"y

PissaT-CLAs PIANOS ON i.T'ER15c
We comnatrol excluslvtly the giî Ageda of
Stelnway & aman, Chîckering tcns &hrt
We'ber, J. & C. Flscher. Hallett S& DWri: .,
à. S. Williams, and Mason & R ' zimpias.
Ing Inst.ruments of a tigh rIa 'L.; -
wbere t-o ba obtmainmd le t-bis pmWav i?:e. *flss
who deslrp a really recogn.r4 titnr.muna
ingtrumtnt.shnuld writenrei! ma:d cbum
our pries. Our easy paymnsu ayQn. e
INSTALMENT PLAN, oFerafgrer. -. çntaJs.

b. 8.e'027.' (J.
m ay 9 I vr

University of
King's College,

WINDSOR N. S.

This University was constituted !'y a dar.
ter of King George 111., granted :î xE:,
and is under the control of the BI:' OCP of
the Diocese, ns VisiToR and CHa:MX&N,
and a BOARD OF GOVERNORS mc-n-
bcrs of the Church of England, cted by
the Alumni.

PRESIDENT :
REV. CANON PART. D. C. L.. M. A..

OF OXFORD.

Religious instruction is given in conformity
with the tcaching of the Church of England,
but no tests are imposed, and ail its Privi-
leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &c., except
those specially restricted to Divinity Stu-
dents, are conferred by the College, without
any discrimination in favor of members ci
the Church.

There are numerous Scholarskçyt 7'tu
Prizes to bc obtained by compet:ir.n, inr
Students furnished with a Nominativu ai !x-
empt from ail fees for Tuition, thr. ne.s-
ary expenses in such cases being lttk gre
than $î5o pet annum for Boardmtg :.r.d
Lodging.

A copy ofthe UNiVEsITY CALz2N>j, . and
anv further information required, m•y b:bh
tained on application ta the Presid:nt, Ca te
the Secretary, T. RITCHIE, EsQ, îiaitx,

The Collegiate Schol
of which the REV. C. WILLE' TS, G t
ate of the University of Cambr:d:. ls r>5a
Master, supplies an excelle' i
course of instruction, enabh.' Stucnts .4,
matriculate with credit at ta' tCeg, and
including ail the usnal brract.fts <'f a liberal
education.

The iead Master will be } e Ibrait
informmation in answver toa Lation. a<-
dressed to him at Windsjr.

I heg respectfully to call the .t:et ion of
the tlergy, Organists, and Choi s to
my splendid Stock of

CHURCH MUSIiC.,
I keep always on hand all Noveis 1i -

cal Times. Octavo Anthems, Pan-h Choirs
(Te Deunms), Volutaries, &c., in fact &.1,
te Music used in the Services of the

Lhurch,

ANTHENS
For all Seasons

Duvis' 6hw h ght fo, 2:
Hymn Books

Oratorios, &c.

J. L. LAMPLOUGH,
Successor to D.ZucUHE à, Co's Shtia

Music Busineas,
49 Beaver Hall,

MrtONTE 1EAL.

BOCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
BritaoPPure Copperad TiafrrCbur2

.t am le:. ee.

VANDUZEN ô TIFT, Gea.. Mt

-rui? rmrpr rirTA121)1AN.


